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LOCAL NOTICES.

rreah rsuiil-- .

Mr. r. Klttxtrntd has Just received and
Um on isle at Ida sale mom h Urge nock
of htiglltti ale, porter, IlenncMy brandy
and wlne, inU liquors of all kinds, which
bp ttIII dispote. of t re.vonable trlcca,

io.u.y.&.tr.

(I nml Mro llrr.
Landlord ot hotels and bourdlni; bousea

will find It to their ndv.it tnjjc to upon
Mri, Coleman, No 12 Fourth be
twcn W. thlnirlon nml Commcrcl.il nven
ue, nod ascertain licr lrriti lur duln- - bold
anil boarding house washes by tbn week
Her whnleaalo prices arn extremely
low 75c per dozen. Kjr piece work pr rci
are at tnllotv.: HUut'.e hlrt ami e. I

lar, 10c; p:rdozcn8'c; ock- - oct two ml
lara, dc; twj handkerchief-- , o; verts "JOc;

and all gentlemen's wear. "5c. per
dozen. Ladies' ilrce, 23 lo Mli

skirt-1- ) to 20c; drawer 10 to l.'c: two
pair hoe f.c; two collars 3 to loc. Kor la
dies' plain clothe ?l no per dozen; for la
die fine clotbtt, ?123 per dozen; done
droraptly, and promptlr dellverc). I'.i
tronage solicited.

ftnlrtt CliarlfK.
Hood slnglo room- - no ibe upner floor at

lie Saint Charles ran tic bad, wbh board,
t the very low rate of ?.T0 per month

ntler of Memos nl.
fschlrht & Clrlch have removed tbelr

chemical d)eln and diamine ettah.
ll'bmcnt Irotn the corner of Ki.htlisnd
Coram rcltl to Wa.liIn;rton Avenue,
between Math and Tenth trerl. To meet
the want of their inmy cil-- l mcra. they
heve ordered and htte jot received from
Kr pe a largo lot ol tlio fluent d)o Muir.,
and arc now ready to attend to any ordera
In their line. 3M Mm.

olle of KeiuiiVHl.
The well known barber hop, comer

HichUi and C mmerelal, proided ov:r ly
tbe popular artM, Oeorfee Stelnhoue, ha
removed one d or north on ounnercal, in
the Oram! Central Hotel. The njw hop N
laig u'l coram iillni", and tbo.e w. rbui
for any hlns artlllc in the way of fjhl"it.
able bclr culling, smooth ihavc, ct.. will
do well to call at the Grand Central Il.irbcr
hop. 71

Illnrknillti Nlni.
The old Hand on .Sixth -- tret, between

Commercial avenue and Ohio Levee, l .il

waj ready to do any kind of work In the
bliek-raU- n, Una, mikiiijand rep tiring Wac-o- n

llngglearid Dr). Kpeda' attention
Siren to borae-aboeln- ;, at I nuke my own
hoei; I ran make them or llht,

Jii't at you de'lrr, tor you .ill know that tbo
home mide ihoea arc thebct. ''l round,
and I am uie to give you ..ill. faction.

h'HKli. IloKltKtN.

I'lnno nml OrtfHii TiiiiIiikt.
Ir. M. Kithne de:rea us to y tint he U

ready to r eelm ordijri for I'l.no ui.d Or-

gan tunlnr, and repalriiiK mu ral lntru
meuta. Order may be lult at the comer ot
Thirteenth anil Walnut trtt, or I'. u.
llo CC'1, and will receive prompt attention.

U'lienec Till Urent Ciitilliiutloii
the couniry llirouL'li, ainon the Alcuh He

Uliter mongcri f They i'hau nt an
Innovaton on their prltlb'Ko of nuking
drunkard ol tho sick A . ompcilt r e

Into the llel I with which tliey unnot
contend. I)k. .1. Wai.kkm's C'ai.u'oiinia
Viskoah Uirreit.i, the unib'fl'.cil oiciii-i-o- f

tbe ino.t cfllcaclou vi Kclab'e tonic find
alterttlvi In th" w r d, N driving nil the
ailll-bor- noitrum ol Kin.' Ale H'fll to the
will. Trie re U in dlca.c. Internal or ),

In which It U not beneficially mlmln
ltered. .V w-i-

Our flnlooli.
The above saloon, corner of Klfrhth ktrcct

and Commercial avenue, U lixed up in
guru! style airy and cnintortablo. Kvep
Sunday morning you wdl llnd prc.iI a N".
1 Lunch anil a fih'S of Mllwiiukcu l.ii;ur
beer, which ca 't bo beat, and there I not
any change. Ilehlnd tt c liar you will Ihd
the b- - t klnl of Liquor and Cliur, nml
my dculro t give etery one ol my cuto.
nier who patronirc mc, ratlfactlon
C"U round! Kiikii. IIupiikinv.

(ueenMUitrr
I have Juttrr cclveil the largest airt-men- t

of Queenswam and Glas'arc, of the
brut quality, which, having bought f r c.i'li
direct Iro. ii tlie Itnprrters mid Manufactu-

rer", I am enabled to sell at prlcis which
Uely competition, lz i

White Qramto Ilrcaklatt Tlates f0c per pet.

White Granite Cups and S;ui- -

e'n, wlthoit' lnmllcs, COc ptr
White (jianilutupt and rnu

cer, with haiiillc, Tfo per set.
Large Gla-- Gnblets-- , W)o pcrn't.
Largo GlaM Tablo Tumi n, UOo licmet

I Invlt" everybody to call and examine my
atoek of Queen and Glanara and com.
paro prlcc.

Ihivo received u hrgti Invoiced
Table aud I'ocket cutlery, Oliver I'latoiland
lirlttanUTublo and Tea tiponn and Hnup
Ladlen. Dan IIahtman,

tf. Cor. Sixth A Com. Av.

Mlene lilujr, Vc,
Mrf. Rumbold Is now prepared to

bloaclt and remodel nil kinds of half, In
tho latest style; nlo trim. Residence
Fifteenth ativct, between Washington
and Cedar.

i

Ileal r.atntit Toaex.
All taxoH of whatever character or do

icrlption, will becoruo delinquent on tho
15 h Instant, ami work upon thn delinquent

j

tax llttwlll thru he commenced. Perpons
Inarreaia fort,B. will make a note of '

th!- -, a further notloe will bo (dven. and j

them by the collector, under the law,
At.KX II. iBVINl -

County Collector.
Cairo, Iixv April lit, 187.

ail of in.

CITY NEWS.
'I'HIJIKIMY, AI'HII. 8, lS7fi.

Ann o ii.ii;n i:ntn.

Yet Mayor.

Mu KbiroR Attheaollcltntlnnorminyrlll-lena- ,
1 announre mjrrlf f ejndldaie for

AlHjnr, nt ttie eniuliik municipal election.
V It Multlll".

For City Clerk.
Kmtoii IICLI itii I'ltiw announce meaaa

cnielldale for rveltctloli to tne nldccof City
Milk, at tljnilltin charter eltttlon

WIM.K. HAWKINS

KlilTOR llt'l.LRTlN Plne announce me aa a
Clerk, atlljccn-uiii- k

mualcliial rlei.tioii.
W.M. FltF.NCH AXLKV

For Treaiurer.
Ily the rifjiiMt of in.my eltlteni I announcenijrll nt k rjiivWiUW for tlieoftlceof Treatuirr.

at Uie eu4iiiiu city elrctlon
JAMKS KI.SSi.KV

Mk KntToit !'lae announce nie iu raiiitl- -
date forie-fltcll- I tlieolllceof Clty'lreanrer,
at the eii'UInK rnunlclol elrctlon.

ore nuthnriir.1 1 announce MAMK4 W.
1'KtVAItl tw h Oul.illdatr for I lie onicrnfl II v

Tmuier, at tlierii'ulnx charter election

For City Attorney,
r nrit MtillinrltMl tn tinriiitir .tlTdTICr- -

. ..!(. iiaji hi V cuDUMate ror Ulty M
tonieir, at the eusullir liiiinlrliral election.

Ktinoi: IlL'Ll.rilH -- l'lmtr announie iiihki ii
cahUliUIr lor llif ollirerjf ( llr AlOirtii-- ul flu

iKUlnK niiiiilclml clef Hon, and oWiKe.
ii.tioiu.'s il ill, i h

For Aldermen.
AIT. .1 W. MrKIS'ViK. nf II. - Tnnif...

-- inilli.r II JieCuinu. t n cmrt ilatr r.ir Al
llrrliun nt the fourth Want, at the rnaiilnir
KiariiT ejrriioil.

II V PAItKKIt I. .irn,II.U for AMrrnifin r.C
wn- - mini went, at the eiiMiltiit (hirtrr election.

We are illthorllrfl In annotinri- - .Kills' I'
Willi K m a candidate lur Aldrrman -- f the
Kourth Vt ant

l.oeitl VVentller Itepiirl.

Caiko, III., April

Tm. II tn. lur. Winn I Wr.ATIIkK

3i I.V) ' IVtu I ri7ii.it .

71 M l.loielt . ,
i rn. VI 017 , 71' 1 t fair.

IIIOMAS JONKS, S., C. . A.

Not Ire.
The l.ulliN of the Kplropal tliui cli are

making :irraii:etiieiitsfor:i fraud iellltii;
mati'li to tuke plai'e at the AtlieniMim on
Saturday evenln'icict. The prograinmi'.
prl?e, A. Ac, will 1m ilttlv announced
In tli' Ili'MUfiv morning.

'll.t Orders Oestrojed.
I'lio iluancu couunlttcu of thai honor- -

b!c body, tin- city council, met, te arc
Informed by Trea-ttre- r Ulakn, on Tues-
day afternoon, and destroyed city orders
to the amount of elht hundred and six-

teen dollars and llfty-vc- n ectils. all of
wlilrli had lK'i'ti paid liming th- - invtitli
of Mureh.

Wr. an- - receiving new 'orxh :mt day.
ind no lioii'eeati iindcr'cll u.

O. Havtiioisn a Co.

I.IIter.tl It uee,
very goodly and gay arty of pev

pie gathered at LI1kt.iI I'ellirlous hall
last evunlng to Fpctid the lioura In dauc- -

talking, etc. 'flu1 party wound up
bet ween 11 and 1'.' o'clock, after a very
(ilea-an- t etetilns had Non
by all.

A i t i.i. line of cttitom ho-- . Irotn our
own laetory at Cincinnati, now on hand
and arriving every day.

(). llAvntonN A- Co.

.in riiforlnniite '(.
A small boy ninil'ed liim-el- f ye.-t- r-

day.neartlii! llfLLK.Ti.s" olllci'.lu cndinvor
to deprive a cat of Its life by drown

ing It In the idpv water, lie would throw
the animal into the water aud It would
swim only to be served in a like
manner. At last accounts the cat had
not U-e- deprived of even one of it-- ,

nine live'., but the boy was still at work
on It, confident of mutpcs.

C.illeo.
The largest stock of the ,h''dJomtst

and newest patterns of calicoes, lwsjut
been opened at O. Ilaythorn A Co', all
In reason aud,lut the thing forthe.:a!leo
party.

'I he iiIK o lliip.
The commilti of arrangements

by the "Panic Cliib" at a meet-

ing held last Saturday evening, are busy
at work. They have it.rccded In se-

curing the hall and engaging the
of a splendid -- tring band, con'MIng

if six members, nnd oilier preliminary
arrangements have been perfected. The
Imitation for the hop will be out
and all who receive a bid should not fall
to attend. If they do, we can assure
them they will have no occasion to regret
lt,ns this will surely bo th party of the
season.

A Curd From Mr. W. II, Morris.
KniTon Ilui.i.K.ri.v. It is being report-

ed to my disadvantage, that I Ikwo mado
pledges to terrain persons, that, In the
event of my election to tho olllce of
Mayor, 1 would appoint them to oillces
I would be authorised to llll by and with
the advice and consent of tho City Coun-

cil. I wish to say, very emphatically,
that I liavc mado no promise, before
or since I announced myeclf iu n candi-

date for Mayor, direct y or Indirectly, by
myself or any other person, to any per-

son that I would appoint him to any
olllce. And I further hereby say that I

will mako uo puch pledges to any one,
and that, If elected, will make appoint-
ments with an eyo flnglo to tho city's
good and tho wishes of the citizens;.

Wm. II. Mounts.

Election or onieeis.
Tho following oftlcers to llll the vari-

ous oillces of tho Arab Firo company,
were elected at a meeting of tho mem.
hers of that organization, held last Mon- -

day night t President, A. I.ohr;
J. II. Hittenhouse; Treas- -

itrer. Wood Kltronliouse; Secretary,
11. F. niake; Foreman of Engine, George

"'-- "Kiur,
" nnn; Foreman of Hose, Ed

Assistant foreman of
Hose, Carl rcttrs; Att.ornoy, Henry
Dinkle. The (ollowlng'arij tho board of
directors for the ensnlngitcrm : J. 0.
Hurts, 1..T. ICertli, CnrlPeteM, Jacob
Gold'telii nml Eilward Dwonla,

no further lenlone v cm bo extended to,"1"" ''"i

Iteelor' Iteceiilloii,
The niontlily Hie rciMeiicv

ofltoctur Gilbert. jioMponwl from lat
Tluir(lj' cvfiiliiK, still tako plaw nt tlio
roltltiiee of Hector GilU't t this evenini,'.
Tliepubllnnro cortllully Invited lo d.

J
Vol will avc money by c.vninliiliio;

tho nrttv stock of 0. Hayiliorn 1 Co.
Quick 'ales mid mall proilts U Uie
motto.

.V.i tier.
Orricr. or inn Sr.w Om.kan Si. )

I.flUIi & C'lltCAOO ItAU.IlOAti.
AlltO, Irx., A run. 0, lrtfi. j

On anil tifter tin; date of thU notice,
hotel niniiOM will not bt. nllowod to ply
their vocAtloit" on bouril tlm trains of
this company arriving nt Cairo. ThU
rule will be rigidly riiforeed.

II. I. IImi:, Aent.
O.Vi. littndred pieces ol the lateUKtyles

of prints will be opnned by
O. Haytiioiin A Co.

.Vollco r Iteinot nl.
Jlr. Call l'jtcr., iId jiopulur blacktmltb

on Klpvcoth and 1' pUr street, liat formed
a partnership with 1'Vi d II tliieinz and has

reiiioted bl hou to felx h net, between
Commercial avenue nod l.uvee, where he
can be found nt all hours, lie rcpectfu ly
eollclu his old pttr.m-- 1 ic.i'l o him at his
nuw stand. llorerh'irlng, Waoii-miklt-

and repairing dotn w l.li neatness Mid ills.
IMlcll. C. I'KTVMH.

A.i now wi' oiler twenty-fiv- o dozen
boys' lmt, worth SI .60, for 7." wnu
rich. O. llAYTitoitN i Co..

Sttcces.ors lo Klllott ,fc IJavthorn.

llNclinrted.
The hearing of Angelo Mellride, the

pilot, who was arrested by Cliiel Mellale.
on Tuesday morning, for Mabbing dim
Dougherty, alo a pilot, took plucc l.-fo- re

.ludge Hross on Ttte'day evening.
The charge entered against Mcllrid'- - was

with a deadly weapon, with
Intent to murder .lames Dougherlv.
There were three witnesses In the ene.
namely, .Samuel Fbher, William itedden
and Asa It.iuuigariluer. all of vlioc evi-

dence proved clearly that Mcllndu made
every elfort to avoid any trouble with
Dougherty. It v.i stated by these gen
tlemen thai tin; tlffcudcut. In hi' cllorls
to keep out of the reach of Dougherty,
had walked backward out Into the street
and back to the sidewalk ol the Del- -
monlco saloon, three times, and that he
was followed each tlnw by Dougherty,
who was all the while waiting for a
chance to Hrike him; aud that he did sue-- o

;il In striking Mcliridu upon the head,
as staled In sestxrdav morning'
li.s. Uapticarud lioni the evidence In
the ca'o that Mcllrlde's only Intention hi
backing awav from Dougherty was, that
he might In thl- - way get an opportunity
to turn and run, knowing that he wis
no match, in a mu'cular conte-- t. for
Dougherty, and having no de-i- re to use
a weapon upon hltn. The of
all three of the witness was altogether
In the favor of MelJrlde, and the Judge
diicliargcd liliu.

The Iteeeplloit To.li;lit.
Itememher the recx-ptio- at the re"- -

dencofif Iidv. fluirle Gilbert thU even
ing. ,

Hats of every stylo and !c.ei!ptIoi),
fifty per cent, less than any other hou-- e

In ("aim. Call aud see them.
O. IIavthoiin A Co.

Dlulllll AlllillKl 1 1 n 1 1.

Tho .t. Patrick's Ilenevolont Society
will give their ilglitliannu.il ball on ihe
lllght of the 10th lust., at Jscheel's (Wash-ingtot- i)

Hall. It U hardly iieecssiry to
-- tate that a glorioil- - good time l hi store
for the members and Invited guest.s, on
the occasion of this annual reunion, as
former demonstration of this kind will
readily attest.

i 1 1 re.
Illinois Ckntiui. ltAII.UOttl Co.,

orncK oi1' (Sl'.NKItAI. AflKNT.
Caiino, III.. April 0,

On aud after the dale of this notice, ho-

tel runners will not he allowed to ply
their vocation on board the trains arriv-

ing nt Cairo. This rule will be rigidly
enlorced. Jamki Juin'o.v,

General Agent. III. Cmi, Ii. Ii.

4 Imreli I''m I i it I.
On the thirteenth and fourteenth of

this month (next TucHday and Wcdnci-d-ay

i venlng), the German Lutheran
Emanuel church congregation of this
city will give a fair and lestlval at the
Arab engine house, which, judging from
the arr.'iigenients already perfected and
those now In progress, prompts to be a
success In every sense of the word. In
noting the dillerent modes of amusement
that will bo afforded thoso who wish to
be present, there is one Item which struck
us very forcibly, which has heretofore
been looked upon as one of the mo-- t
amusing departments of which this kind
of cnterpiiscs aro constituted, but Which
in tills instance will be altogether done
nway with. We reler to the lottery. The
managers ol this ailalr wish It distinctly
understood that there will be
nothing in the lottery line
tolerated on this occasion, and also
wish us to state that any one who wishes
to attend, will not be solicited to pur-
chase any .article on exhibition or for
sale, uiilers ho wishes 'to do so, and there
by contribute to the church. There will
bo refreshments of every kind for sale,
which will be sold to thoso who may
wish them nt vcy reasonable prices. A
very Interesting part of this demonstra-
tion will bo the balloting tor a sliver
trumpet, now on exhibition at Under
Brother's Jewelry establishment, by the
ftiends of the dlU'erent lire companies of
this city. The right to voto will cost
each person llfty cents, nnd tho company
receiving tho largest number of tho votes
cast will bo entitled to tho trumpet,
Every amusement, In fact, that Is usually
ntl'orded by alfalra ot" this character, with
the exception of tho lottery, will bo at
this one, and a very pleasant time may
bo looked foi

Fhtv dozen men's hats, that cannot
bo bought in nny'storo In Cairo lor less
than S2.S1.20. o. IUvTHorts A Co.,

Succowr to Klllolt & Ilaythorn

Itesolutlona of Ucsiicct.
tAino, li.L., April toh, H75.

At a meeting of the Cairo St. Patrick's
IJeticvoleut Society held In their hall on
this evening, the following preamble and
resolutions were vuianlmoudy adopted:

Wiikukas, V learn with profound re-

gret that John Mltehel has pas-t- d the
threshold of this world, Into the reilm of
eternliy,

llttoh'.J, That In hi death Ireland
has lost ii on whoo devotion to her
c.iusi! wa never surpassed, a patriot
Who sncrltleed home, friends and all
worhllv lotluue tor her sake, and who,
amid all the 'tillering and disappoint-
ments endured in exile, never wavered
In his abiding faith In his country's

JUsotetJ, That while hi amnion with
tho IrWi race nil over the world we give
expression to our feeling or regret at
the loss of our late cherished country
man, we cannot relraiii from cxpredng
the consolation It nilord us that Ids lu,i
utterance to his countrymen win a pro-le- t

ngalnst the oppression of his native
land. Hue yielding up with hi spirit to
heaven the talth for which he Hied, and
bequeathing to his countrymen tin.-- ega-e- v

of iTslstatico to tyranny.
llttoltitt. That the foregoing preamble

mid resolutions be entered mi the min-
utes of this meeting and publidied In the
Cairo papers. P. O'Loiomlix.

J. M. II.KHN,
M. J. IIoumjy,
I... I. ItUlNK.

Cotninltleu on !!'. dutl'ns.
von: or thanks.

Also n vote of thanks was tendered at
satin.' meeting to Jewell Wilcox, proprie-
tor or the t. Charles hotel, for Hie ll-- e

of his line hor-e- , rode by our'.iraud .Ma-
rshall, nt our late parade on rit. Patrick's
day. J. M. lloo.v.v. .

CITY COUNCIL.

Itrirnliir .Mcc lini; 'thereof.
Coi .veil. ' tiAMiu:n.

Ctino. III., April U. 17.". 7;:i p.m. i

Present IIU Honor. Mayor Wood and
Aid ermeu llalllday. Metraulcy, Matlui,
Morr!-- , Saup. Walder and Wright 7.

On motion of Alderman McGaulcy the
minutes ot last regular and Intervening
special meetings were approved without
reading.

oitni.VANcr..
An ordinance, entitbd"An oidinanee

amending section IW of ordinance Xo. 7,
relating to runners," wn- - rend a second
time by the clerk.

(Aldermen Xelll and MeEwen ap-

peared In their 'ott-.- )

Alderman Wright moved to adopt
vild Ordinance. Alderman llalliday
moved, an amendment, to lay on
table.

Amendment adopted.

vino mkssaoi..
The following mes-ag- e from the

Mayor vetoing the entitled
"An ordinance prohibiting ihe doing ol
any work provided to be done by special
assessment, until the money has been
colleeled therefor, and prohibiting the
I'stiancc of warrant., nnd contracting of
debt, unless there be inon-- y hi the
treasury to meet them" was presented,
viz :

Gentleimn of lUr City CouiKil :

I henwith return, without my ap-

proval ordinance No. (passed by your
honorable bo ly March lilth, 167:.) "pro-

hibiting the doing of any walk provided
to lie done by special and
prohibiting the issuance of warrant?, and
CJiitractltig or oeois. unos nicrc be
money In the treasury to meet them.

In stating my reasons for declining to
npprove the ordinance, It Is but proper
for mc to say that I approve entirely the
object sought to be accomplished by its
adoption, and that it is with regret that I

llud myself dill'eriug witli the council as
to the bcit or tnoit suitable means to reach
the end so much desired, in the adminis-

tration of our inutile pal alia. rs namely:
a ca-- h, instead of a civ l.t s. That
there are many (iltllcultles surrounding
the questions Involved no one will deny ;

and while we may not be nble to do the
b- -t possible thing, or that which we
would like to do, yet there can be no
question but that we should do the best
we cm under tho elic.nn-lance- The
city government must be eatrled on ; any
theory or plan that leaves this as a con
tingency could h irdly be accepted. This
ordin.iuec. however, seems to be so very
stringent. In Its terms and provisions, as
to leave the city government absolutely
at the mercy ot elrctiinstaiies, which
may occur or happen at aluio-- t any time.

The ordinance prohibits the Incurring
of liabilities at any time, either for suji-pll- es

or service', when th.-r.- ! are no
funds In the Treasury appropriated for
the supplies or services in question.

No binding or valid contract can be
made tinle-- s there are funds In the city
treasury, at the time, sulllclent to pay for
ihe work or Improvement undertaken by
the city.

When the city buys a keg of nails, to
repair. sidewalks, a debt Is contracted;
but the seller U to get no order for his
moiiej- - no evidence ot his debt no
written promises of the city to pay him,
until the money to pay him lias come
Into the treasury; ho will not make nio:e
than one sale, or he will wait until the
money Is actually in the treasury before
the city gets his nails, and nit hough the
city may have to watt for nails, yet her
duty to keep the ldevalk in repair is

not suspended, nor Is she relieved from
liabilities tor injuries received by reason

of defective sidewalks, simply because
the city could not procure the materials
to repair them. I use this simple Illustra-

tion to show Into what straits the city
must be driven, by what seems to
bo the arbitrary provl-lo- u ol this ordin-

ance.
Tako another Illustration : When tho

city employs a policeman Incurs a
debt ; tho issuing to him of his inontlil y
scrip is tho creation of no debt whatever
the scrip Is simply the evidence of tho
debt, and not the "debt Itself, and not at all
necessary to the city's 'liability or to his

recovering of judgment against
'

the city
for his services rendered ; the scrip may
bo of convenience to hltn, for when tho
city cannot pay his debt the scrip enables
him readily to trimmer his cvldeuco of
Indebtedness to somo one elso who can

walton the cltv for tho payment of tho
debt. Hence, 'it can be easily seen that
thoonlvwavro ston tho Inclining of
debts, when there Is no money on hand,
! to stop buying snppll". and stop em- -

p 'oylngtho services of Individ. ,Ms ; the
p)h vz,,,v" ""u oiner olllce' ,.. 0f tnu
dlJ. 'ho receive pay, simply t(,ii ,.lt;Ir

rvlces "V. hc hardware
reliant "minus or ot ,ler ur,ck.,

which the ci T uses.

It seems to tin there can bo no qyyc

I

u
s. " e J

ton on this poin H "e "3Y stop Issuing
fcrip. but until w e nop ot eying eupplle,
.nd employing or receiving the services
o' Individual", we i 'o not stop Incurring
ltdebtednes-- . the sc "P ln iply performs
an unlmport.itit, but "evei thele.ss a use--

part hi these tran snctu uu. Jtiu as
e curtail our purchas ?s ol either mate-

rial or services Just so muo Ii do we cur-
tail the Incurring of deb U, or, In other-word- s,

the Issuing ol sc rip,
Who would expect an

mc'chant to get out ol Ins-- troubles by
declining to give bis clerks evidences of
their worthy services and at the same
tlm retain them In hi sen Ice?

Il is perhaps impossible u the nature
of things for a city to save, ai'way.s,
money In its treuMiry for ev 'ery purpo-e- .
and when it has nul it can d o but one ol
twothhig,: either get credit or stop the
ue)f the thing out ol' will .eh the debt
wm id accrue.

lieutlenieii, thl, whole .matter ought
to h: lelt w ith the council. When inate-riu- li

are required It is absolutely nccc.
siirv-lo- r the city to have them; nnd the
conncll can certainly refuse to purchax
services or materials when not absolutely
nece.aury lir the Interest ol the cliy.

In my opinion the oily charter as it
stand-- , is nmple to protect the city, a no
rontraet can made, or materials or
services bought, unless a majority of the
council acquiesce In the purchase; till
being the case we think the city ly

safe, without the passage of thl- -
ordinance.

(ientleineii, as staled bv mo In the
out.et I approve heartily of the object
sought to be aceoinpli-hed- , but to do It

l...t II.. .. a . ..... I
inirricuiy nni nave lint mug to lull hack
upon ineu-- e of an emergency, would be
prejudicial to tlio interests of the city.

Very ri!peetfully.
John Wooh, Mayor

On motion of Alderman McEweu the
vote by which said ordinance was udotit- -
cd. wa- - rcoon-ldere- The ouestloii ttus
then put : "shall the ordinance become
a law, the ma wit's veto to the contrarv
notwitstaudltigV' which was decided In
the negative, by the follow ing vote:

Ayes llalllday, Morris. Mathtts.,
Walder ami Wright 0.

ami s;aUp.3.
Alderman Xellls excuted from voting.

ornciAL rtiTom
Monthly reports of It. F. Illake, city

trea-ure- r. and D.in'I McCarthy, city Jail-
or, for March, and of Police Mngesuite-- .
F. Hro-- s, and John J.lllrd, for February.
IS75, were presented and on motion of
Alderman Wright received and ordered
tiled.

oitDiN.vxci; committee nui-onr-
.

The ordinance eommlltw -- ubinltted
the following ordidauces, which were read
a llr-- t lime by the clerk, vte :
AS OltOINANCK to amend Unlireiutc No V,

riititisl "All llnlliuueH the otliii-- ,

and croildin? for theelvctioii nt u rut
und uMiilmur tocoaiceofcli ijiiii,trul-lerau- 'l

aiiperlnteiideul ol stitssra "UbltuitMIUMlu; i,. iiu..!i vt il,. ui. .r
I alro
siciiov 1 That nil of Section ntiinorrc I one

(I) of Ordinance iiuiiilx-ii..lrl- , Iw nml tlm same
i. In n o ntru km .ait
,tN il .IIIN t.N Klonmrinl Onlinnnrc No

entitled "An opIIikiihc iixluir (uu s.ilaries ol
vuri .ii. city ulll. trs "

lieu urdaiunl by tlic city councilor theriivofUiiro
lios I Tint section numliereitniir (l) of(iriliuaiire iiiiniN re tit, ! uiuvnite i by rlnk- -

iiiK'oiittne wiixlt "trom and nllir .May 1st,
1?. S." mill iiitrrliiu in lieu thereof Hie wonls

irom hihI nner Hie e.inr.itioii of lli- - nreicnt
iuuuieiul tear " hthI r.o l,v Milking mi the
tt inl "city ui.cjior luiir dollara ihi.Uv fur
eiclida) ui tiully tmi,,yi.l, IliultiiiK llll time
i it miKiux iinu rcvi.i.itf it.siu.ine.il lo t'tenty
iiiriLiw, lor winch he shall lie pm!. oi time,niuHiii iiiiiiu wr in. h rt icei iiiirin liny .me
; ear

riNA.vci: coMiiTTi:n nuroitT.
J he I- inance Committee reported that

dining the month of .March, scrip to the
amount of JsltJ.." and one interest eon
lion for S:i0 had been paid and cancelled
by ihe Treasurer, and that they had this
day destroyed the same by burning. On
motion of Alderman S.iup, said report
wa reeelvcd ami ordered tiled.

IT.TITIOX. F.
A petition trom .Mrs. Xaney Tlminons of

was presented, representing (hat by the
late lire her house situated on lots 25, 2J.
27 and 25 In Block Is. together with all ol
her personal property contained therein
had been and that by re ison to
ol "aid loss she is left in almost destitute
circumstance.; she therefore prays that
the council will release her from tin; pay-

ment
P.

of her personal taves, and alo from
the payment of the taxi's on said lots for
the year WI. On motion of Alderman
isaup, said petition wa referred lothe Fi-

nance Committee.
CMlMs ASH ACCOlWTs.

The following bills lor salaries were
presented, and on motion of Alderman
McGaulcy, allowed by tho following
vote : J.

Ayes llalllday, Malhtiss, McEwon, Ii.
Mcliaulev. Morris, Xcllls, Snip, Walder
and Wright- -".

Xayh-- O. I.
John Wood, mayor, salary for

March $100 00
W. IC. Hawkins, city clerk, salary

for March 100 0!) the
Wm. Mellale, city marshal, tal- - by

hit for March 100 00
D. ,. (iiilllgati. superintendent of

htrcels. salary for March 00 00 AN

It. F. Illake, city treasurer, salary
tor March 75 00

M. S. Cos, city comptroller, salary
for March 50 00

J. C. I.allue, Win. Ilrown. A. lie

Cain, Chas. Mchner and W. W.
Wooinn, police constables, sal-

aries
or

for March, each... 75 00
F. Hross, police magistrate, salary Hia

for February 25 00
J.il.Illnl, police magistrate, salary

for February 25 00 (Hid

Tho following bills were presented and
ivnil, tllltl oil motion of Ablurnciii Morris

iclei'ted to the committee Oil claim?, viz:
H. H. Cunningham, rent Ot COUIl- - '

ell chamlK-r- . S20 00
Oheilv and Davis, inihlUhlnir or- -

. 1 . , i... is nn

I). McCiti'thv. dieting; provisions
In Jail In March ed 13

Cairo City Gas Co.. jrus consumed
hi 60 lamps in March an no

Cairo llox and Huskot Co., WJO
teet lumber nt $10 per .M 151) 2fl lie

Delta City Fire Co., 1 quarters al-

lowance to let hiEt 60 00
Arab vim Co., 1 quarters allow

anrn tn tar mu
Uougl, iteady ITr'e to.Ti "qi'iar:

ters allowancce to lt lnt ...
ovMiiaii i ire Ai i al-

lowance to 1st ht.t...!
Cairo Ilulletln Co.. 200 smalt imvcards and 2 books with stubs,

uM recelnts for cnlli.ni,ir
Jas. Hos, i tons coal for jail'.'."'.''
Jas. Koss, 2 tons coal for police

CO 00

50 00

W 00

10 00
H 00

ft 00
C'otilau. days' work on

Streets ....... 3.1 50Dan Tolev. t'kiys'' work on

J.
streets

Murnhv "i'V days' work on
22

Streets 22 00Tlm. He ssian. laj .i.ii'j' tm.i. ....
street" 10 00John Marnel, n days work on

D.
sins'i".,
McCarthy, three nn!i"ii"7mir 22 00

davs In cli;ir"i' i if ,.iii,. ,
'1.1.. , r '""llllllK.... 7 00
i no-- , .iieciian. eleven and a halfflays hauling on I.etee street. 10I . Corcoran, eleven days Imuliiig

Oil I.eVec stris-.- M 60.'I. 1.. Power. hauling thirteen
loans iiimijer 0 50'I'hos. Ituyle. hauling four loads
lumber 2 00Jno. Furgiis(j( hauling threeloads lumber . 1 50'I'. Got man, two (lav' w'rVks"s"ni
sidewalk eotiiiiil..lniioM 10 00

I. I . Ila V. two ibie'. ...rt
tdewiilk COIIIIlll.-tmi- o

ns
10 00Jno. II. Gos.inaii, two dav's "sl'r- -

ices ns sidewalk eotmulsmierHlel iHistloi niith...a
Jas. KViiueilv. reliinili'nV'"iV.!Ii

12 00

houe mid Imx of b.Mldlni'' ... so ooIt. S. 1 IH'lltll. I'nr flri.nlr ...l...i;... : - - ..v..., 1, ,
sihtiii nun county clerk . lees
In case oi tin. ii..cs.uicnt for
graveling Ohio I.cvce. 1 2dit. I neiiiii. lor li t s In sunilrv
TnT V'rcl,il c,,,', " l" - hebills Hied

i 1 ...1 1... ..... . .v
i)r coiisiructliig new

sidewalks on Thirteenth and
sr,.(.j. and recon-

structing walk on ConitiierelHl
' betwien ssiMcenth and

Seventeenth streets a per con- -
Irwct on on

Credit by (!.b5 (Vet of lumber "iiir-- "
'

uy city at $17,:) per M. 121 70

Ilahmcc due M. .lenkl 11 ii Ifi'i rtn
I. V. (iiirvev, for rccotistructtni'

"hlewalks in front oflots 10 and
i 10 mock .i nun in trout ol lots
0,10, 11,12, 1.1 and It In Block
U. 011 Ohio I.etee, S walks' tit
ilO

I or recoustrueiiiigwalk" In trout
of lot- - 1, 2.1. 5, 0. and 10 In
Block i, r, walk at js'lu per walk
ns per contract HOOOO

Total 020 00
la". Kennedy, for constructing 10

feet brick 'blown ks on Eighth
street between Wellington ave-m- te

and Walnut street at Oo cents
iter foot, its per eoniinot os 0

riio. Mcl'abe, lor removing H'ten
d ad auiinnls outside of city limit-
-, and liaulhi'' tu n drunken men
10 Jail. 100

M. for hauling drunken
man to l.dl 50

A. MeTigtie. fur hauling drunken
man to iall 5U

J110. I'olnts. for hauling drunken
man to Jail 50

Tlw. gulllvau, lor hauling drunk'
tn man tojull .50

nnsoLnio.v.
The follow ing resolution otl'criHl bv Al

derman Wright, was adopted by the fol-

lowing vote : Ayes llallldav, Mnthus.
MeEwen, McGaulcy, Moirls. KellU,
sj.iup, Walder and Wrlghi ;aysij.

neoiceti, 1 mu nil existinz city con
tracts lor sidewalks, the time tor the
completion ol which hall have expired,
be. nml the same are herebv annulled,
and that the contractors sh.df be paid for
.nit ji.irr tiiereoi, wmen miv navo oeen

..11111. iiuvwihiii' iMllllUI, 1,11.1 ft,,
which ii.iyment has not alrejidy i

made.
Aldetinau llalllday moved to sn.pcnd

the rules lur the purpose ol pas-lu- g to a
second reading the ordinance entlth-- "An
ordinance to amend ordinance Xo. 0(1. en-

titled "An ordinance ereatingtlie olllce and
providing lor tin- - election of 11 citv a-- es-

or and abolishing the oillces of city comp-
troller and superintendent of streets." "

Motion carried.
Ayes s
Xays-- 1.
The clerk thereupon read said ordin-

ance a second time and 011 motion ot AI-- d

rmaii H.ilhday the same was ad pted
by the following vole:

Ayes llalllday, .MonN, Xcllls, Saup,
Walder and Wright (I.

Xays Mathiiss, McKwcn and McGau-ley-- a.

MQUOIt UONUS,

State and city Honor bonds of Hannah
Coyne, were presented and on motion
Alderman S.tup, approved and ordered

lllcd.
.IIJDUKS ami Cl.r.KKi OI' IIMXTION.
I'he mayor nominated and the council

continued the following named gentlemen
net as judges and clerks of the charter

election, vi. :

First ward Judges G. W. Meltealg.
(i. .Seliuhand I.. W. .Stilwell; Clerks

.Matt. Clarke and .las. S. Ilcarileu. ol
Second ward Judges C. I.anic, C. X.

Hughes and II. Meyers; Clerks A. Coin
ings and A. A. llaynes.

Third ward Jit. Iges John II. Obeiiy,
John MeEwen, Sr, and G. W. Hcuricks;
Clerks M. J. Ilowley im.l John II. Gos-ma-

Fourth ward Judges It. ITtgerahl,
II. Mctcjdf and F. M. Ward; Clerks
.S. Vocuni and W. 11. FMier.

Filth ward Judges c. Lancaster,
Henry Stout and John I'. Gamble; Clerks

C. Talbot and Thomas Connor.
OltDINA.Nl'i: COMMITTIti: ltlU'OUT.

The ordinance coiiiiuitleo .ibmltteil
following ordlnatice. which was read

the clerk, and laid over for 11 second
reading, viz :

OltlMNANXT. lmililMtiliit tlieiloliiiruf uny
wiirK, proi 11111 to ih- - tune )v sDeciat a ens
neiit. mil ihe mullet liii Ueii colUvtut

then fur, mid pruhibitliiit the iMiiance 11 1

and cuiiirui'imn liihls, unless theit-- be
money In the trtu.iuy 10 meet them,

it uiiIjiiiiiI hy the city euuncll ol' the city of
airi

Si:cti J" - No city work shall be commenced, to
uuilo trhicli luu lieen pro-fill-

lur bv iflal iisfcj-min- iiulll uie city
li.isluildi tiillicieiit III the tuu.iiry lu 11.15 the

i'inia fur the iUlilio hineilis, and
limit lliiinmuiiiits uaist proct-tl- own-e- n

fur theiiei-a- l benellts tu them, iiruhitf I'l'i--

tvnrknr Imiirnti'iiientii, ihall hate bien
ni'tually collectnluiul paid Into Ihe city lie.uiuyi
iiiMvnliil iinu 11 tin. r.iniH'll .ImII nellt In 1I0 uny

I"'h vulk by Kltlmr eonlmet. theitl'nv, it inay
i,etloU)! H,fc,i'u ir ,Hx-ia-i hc omenta tute bitn
collected. If the contractor or cuntructurj shall

theyiiient, until eiielupicial as- -
"r,,ment" hate mllectnt.tuid the city
bhallliateusiiiUcliutamouiil In the treasury to
iy t" ""m ast-.-t inr tlw iminie wnein, una
tvlilch hi birll iiPIUVUVtateil li.rsUel! tvurkor
l....m.nlll.-ll- t

SKt. 2. It isbatl not be lawful for the city to
muclu'e any m inii.iU or upiille. or contract at
liny debt, (eves lit In tlio romutloiH limned In

1 of Ihlii iinllnaiir.-.- ) nor shall any tar-ra-

be Issitc.t in payment torany m.tteriali,iiii-iillc- . the
'ervlces, orilelitof the city, unit'' theiv tha

mUeient ftmda In the city treaury appropria-
ted to the. special object ft r which the warrant U

drawn thai nollibvliiifin rliall pie-Te-

the city council from m Hiiutial ts

Or siieplks. wrvlcn, prlntluj gas, and

ms crUli, where ihmouniiv,ni,,.,n .Uemiiy such contract lsrotX, ?nVi0,i? M
nol Aiproirltlon Hill.

The council, on motion of MdermanSaup, adjourned. Witt K. IUw
thj' Ck-r- V

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-J- oe Uocekerlsnow In full control ot
in" ?Xnr b,ke'' "nd b"la ',1 1 't0rtb,,,ubl,e- - " PPrJ, ,.. v on c.lt ail denand, for French lo.f,l o.to , , Drown and Urahatn brcillf ,nJ'

elassb.k ry. Ilemalnulma 1 i,
conleitionerlcs, and can. n
other dealer In tho city, niUll orders In
that line, Cakes bated, tro-te- d or nrn..
meotcd on short notice Sueeln iau..i
Klvcnto ihe orders of weddiniror plcnlo

artles. 0 12-t- f.

PHCENIX HAIR DHE88INO BA100N.

Illinois rmtrnl Itnlli-oiul- .

"-
- ; noou ron TiiK vkah I "is7

Hnllroml ln. In lilcniro mid Iteliirn.
The holder ot tlii, 1, , U ,,,iiiu 1 .

Ilrt-- i lass pawsut'e (0 ijlilcaif 1 nnd relnrn nti
hor-c- i ack or on Toot, providing he ceta hU
hair em l,y K. Tncobold i:ilith street,

Cominerclnlaiid AVushinmon ave-
nues. Ticket ntllin nt IV llmnk.. i.e. .....
hup, Cairo, llllnol-- . .t U3 tr.

Miiiiiciinn h.have Just reel tvd a complete assort-
ment of Glass .shades 0f all sizes nnd
shapes, suitable for clocks, wax ilowers.
etc.. also Mos and riinnlll.. .i ..1- ..in. jiii.---

nie and ladles' Traveling Baskets the
largest stnek ever brought to Cairo.

1). II.tnTM.t.V,
Corner .Sixth and Commercial

LOOK HERE !

l!riM Hulls urCvcry l)esrrlillnn
AT

l'llll. II. SALT'S.

Vlleiilliiu. .llcreliiints r llie Sur.
I 'oil 11 1 rt'.

I hive i lull stool; and 0.1 n always lid or-
ders on iuecn., tare and (11 at St.
Louis prb c The lollowingl.s .1 I,t of what
I lute on hand at irecnt :

bamp Olilinneys. of all kind-- , by the llai-re-

bo or doeu.
HI s Iwonps oi ai ,rts amj iffnj..
K0 illUen nt .tjles and kinds of liar

(l!Sl-a- ,

Ijutnii lluruet'sof all dcscrlpiions.
I.niip-tvic- Beer imus, Glas Jtetlcctor.--,

"oal Oil Chandcllsrs, Case unt
Fruit St iuil.. anil In tact every thine In the
Croukory and GU-swu- lino.

1 will guarantee to dupllcato any bill
purchased in St. J.uuls and give equally
as irooii an assortment, as my stock la com-

plete In a'l kinds of Queen und Ulisswsrc.
I al-- o lute put mi In eask for tha te.tall

trade. Itucklnghani and Yellow ware, which
I M soil at 5"i per ce it 01V the regular list
prices.

Also a lull line of Table and Pocket Cut-cr-

rUtcd, BilltauU, Table und Tea
Spo ui, una sjouvt l.aillcs Come and eee
tor y urrQlvcs. 1). Hatman,

Cor rlxth A Com. Av.

ATHENEUM.

COMING! COMING!!

Monday, April 12th,

I. ME MllWW
-- serroiiTCD r.v- -

OARLOTTA,
-- avti urn

Grand Comedy Troupo.
Mfimlay nvhi tr-I- be Prcsmie.1 the Griattiinay or .Modern 'limes,

tntilliil

DANIEL B00NE,
Or tho "Horo of Kontuckv."

4

Iu Klvo Acts, writun nnd arrnnRftl by

JOHN A. STEVENS.
rUyeil by him throushout the United

states with .'!'' iiceei's Kirt iroituits In
New lull. I.nt tc.ir, tiheru It was

Imth l'j tin- - jii es Hllil imbllr

THE ACHE OT SUBLIMITY

Dauiol Boone, John A. Stovous.
Ada, (Hoonc's Sweetheart) Carlottn.

Admltilon, SO Cti., Reserved Seati, 75 Ctt.
'I lie llox Olllce la nniv oik-i- i anil ili may be

neciilisliit ii iinrlin.iir. alcirv lur Ihe rent play
li.iinel llnone, on Hie b.inls next .Monday

iillthl

tS'Ynr flu liter partlntliirs sec small bills and
ptDKniiiiini".

M i: KI.ItIK, Rtnerol .(ff nt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II.V.VK Itri'OHT.

EIU'OUT if the coiiilltinii or Alexandrr
II ink on the lb sl Mumlny In Ahrll,

is;a. Mh.Iu in uriianru ul'hiw.
HESOCnCKS

Hmfts ami notes diM'oimttsi !3.Ks 07
(ItenlmUs II 611

sate, tuiiit, outiu ti tn ruinuuiv n,wi 07
llm. IV0111 UlliKs iiii'I ImiiiWvi4 13.TIO 'Jll

733 V3
lte.il rhite (nonr) .
(.ash on bind .. io,8 m

Li.tu11.1ms.
Capital block 1CS),(V10 (kl

1.1111 111 MM.. . w.soooo
arnlius JI'J is

Hue other banks and bankers...
Ulhirllalillllles
lieposlts ,.., 11,017 39

t7i,M kl
State oflltinola, County ol'AletandcrS.a.

We, I'. 1 L'mirdr, president, anil Thorn
rathltr of Hie abote named bank, do

solemnly a n ear that me alsit e tiaiiment It true,
thela-s- t uf our kinmledee mil bellil,

1'. C. CANED.", President.
ItluMAs 1.1.0 is, vtioiiler.

.eiihcriled und sworn 10 before ma Ihia t'lli
day ol Anrll. ls7J. fiKUItllb rTsllKII.

.Notary I'ubllc
I' ! IhUlMink omiedfor bslnea on the

llru day of March. IrCI

SberifTi Sale.

tulueof ar execution tome directed by
BY the clerk of llm circuit court of Alexander
county, In tho Mate of Illinois, In fawirof Dat ld
llulu nnd aialn-- t llaiHUt lloltteii. I hate levied

Ihe lollowliu; described liopry. In lue
c'untvof Aletandir and -- late of Illlnola. to-

wn i(uaitfroi section twenty-si- x
(Ml, In township lilies 11 (1) eouth, and hi

mnire two et of the third lirinrliuat merldltn,
the ppiperle of the said llaplist Uolsttii,

liich I tt III oiler at publlo aalt-- at the southwest
door oflliu court-hous- e In the. eltycf Cairo, In

county of Alexander and Slate of Illinois on
30th itoyol April, A. !., 173, ut the hourof

eleven o'clock, a. m., for rti, to MtWry. aia
eecutlon ALEX U, IllVlK,

Sherlffof Aletaniterlounty lUJaw'
Cairo. Illinois, April etti, lirrs,


